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State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 
JOURNAL OF THE
 
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
 
June 14, 1965 
Providence, Rhode Island 
The Convent ion was called to order by Mr. Dennis J. Roberts, 
Chairman, at 4:15 P.M o 
I NVOCATI ON 
The Chairman presented Rabbi Jacob Handler of Temple Beth 
Israel , Prov i dence, fo r the purpose of giving the Invocation. 
Th e Invocation was g i ven . 
fhe roll of delegates was called; there were 68 present, 
31 absent A quorum was present. 
Absentees were Messrs. Appolonia, Mrs. Barber, Messrs. 
Beauchemin, Belhumeur, Be vilacqua, Bissonnette, Bride, Chaharyn, 
Champ ion, Coleman , Cunningham , Delehanty, DeCiantis, Dyl, Dodge, 
Fontaine, Gallagher, Gammino, Gates , Jordan, Kiernan, Lallo, 
LaSalle , Martin , McCabe , Merolla , Moon, Murphy of Warren, 
Parrillo , Prince, SaoBento. 
The names of the absentees were called. 
On mot ion of Mr. Cannon , s econded by Messrs. Dolbashian, 
Cochran, and Toolin , the reading o f the j o u r n a l of the previous 
day was dispensed on a voi c e vote. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES 
Mr. Go r ham of Fos ter , for t he Committee on Local Gove r nme n t , 
r eported back the progress of the committee. On motion of Mr. 
Vacca , seconded b y Mr. Co ch r a n, t h e r eport was accepted on a 
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Mrs. Pulner, for the Committee on the Executive Department, 
reported back that by vote of a majority of the committee members, 
the committee d id not recommend the following proposal: 
Proposal No. 10 "Acting Governor" 
The proposal and report were accepted, referred to the 
Committee of the Whole and placed on the General Orders. 
Mr. Warren, for the Committee on the Executive Department, 
reported back that by vote of seven to two of the committee 
members the committee did not recommend the following proposal: 
Proposal No. 23 "Of the Executive Power" 
The proposal and report were accepted, referred to the 
Committee of the Whole and placed on the General Orders. 
Mrs _ Webster, for the Committee on the Executive Department, 
reported back that by a vote of seven to two of the committee 
members, the Committee did not recommend the following proposal: 
Proposal No. 134 "Governor's Mansion" 
The proposal and report were accepted, referred to the 
Committee of the Whole and placed on the General Orders. 
Mr Gallogly, for the Committee on the Executive Department, 
reported back that by a vote of the majority committee members, 
the committee recommended the following proposal: 
Proposal No. 28 "Distribution of Powers " 
The proposal and report were accepted, referred to the 
Committee of the Whole and placed on the General Orders. 
Mr o Gallogly, for the Committee on the Executive Department, 
reported back that by a vote of the majority committee members, 
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the commi t tee recommended the following proposal ;: 
Proposal and report were accepted, referred to the Committee 
of the Whole and p l aced on the Genera l Orders. 
I NTRODUCT ION OF PROPOSALS 
Th e Chairman announced receipt of t he following proposals: 
pr..Q.Eosal No . .1:.22. o ffered by .Mrs. Webster, entitled "Executiv e 
Amendment (Cond i t i ona l veto) " . The proposal was read by title 
and referred to t h e Comm i t t e e on the Executive Department. 
proposa l No. 158 offered by Mrs. Pulner, entitled "Attorney 
General" . The p r op o s a l was r ead by title and referred to the 
Committee on t he Execut i ve Department. 
proposa l No . 15 9 o f f e r e d by Mrs. Pulner , entitled "Local 
Debt" . The proposal was read by t i tle and referred to t he Com­
mittee on Local Gove rnment. 
On suggestion o f .Mr . Coch r an, the d e l e g a te s extended Rabbi 
Jacob Handler a rising vo t e of appreciation for his kindness in 
gi v ing the Invocation. 
Mr. Cooney a nnounce d that the r e would be a meeting of the 
Committee on Judiciary at the rising of the Convention . 
PARL. lfuVJ.ENTARY I NQUI RY 
Mr. Gallogly, recognized on a parliamentary inquiry, sub­
mit ted that in conn e c tion wi t h t he reports by the Committee on 
the Executive Departme nt h e had ruled during a committee session 
that, a quorum being p resent, a majority o f Committee members 
present and v o t i n g wa s s u f f i cie nt for committee action in r eporting 
any proposal and r e ques t e d a ruling on the number of committee 
members necessary f or committee action on a proposal. 
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The Chairman ruled that, although normally the ruling made 
by Mr. Gallogly was correct, Rule 21 sets the requirement for 
committee action as the majority of the committee members which 
is a majority of the full committee. 
On suggestion of Mr o Gallogly, by unanimous consent, because 
the action of the Committee on the Executive Department was taken 
by a vote of less than a majority of the committee members, from 
the General Orders are taken the following proposals: 
Proposal No. 23 "Of the Executive Power". By unanimous con­
sent, the proposal was recommitted to the Committee on Executive 
Department. 
Proposal No. 134 "Governor's Mansion". By unanimous consent, 
the proposal was recommitted to the Committee on the Executive 
Department. 
ADJOURNMENT 
At 4:45 P oM., on motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by Mr . 
Cochran, the Convention adjourned to meet on Monday, June 21, 
1965, at 2:00 P.M. in the Chamber of the House of Representatives 
at the State House on a voice vote. 
August P. LaFrance, Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
